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fdUR 12OUN8 EOLKI.
THîE L17 TLE BIRD.

A littie bird with feathers brown
Sat singing on a tre-

The song was very soft and low,
But sweet as it could bo.

And ail the people passing by
Looked up to see the bird

That made the sweetest maelody
That ever they had heard.

But ail the bright eyes looked in vain,
For birdie was so small,

And with a modest dark-brown coat,
He made ne show at ail.

"Why, papa," littie Gracie said,
"lWhere can this birdie be ?

If I could sing a song like that,
'd ait where folks ceuld see."

"I hope my littie girl will learn
A lesson from that bird,

And try to do what good she can,
Net to be seen or heard.

"This birdie is content te it
Unnoticed by the way,

And sweetly sing bis Maker's praise
Frem dawn to close of day..

"So live, xny child, ail threugh your life,
That be it short or long,

Though others may ferget your looks,
They'll not farget your song. "

SHARPER TUA N A SERPENVT'S
TOOTH.

A week or two ago, a youngy man, belonging(
to an influential, honourable fauiily, cheated a

couple of business firms in a great western
city, by false representations, out of a couple

of a hundred tbousand dollars. The ihatter
wa.s brougbt before his father, an old man of

stern integrity. The young man was bis only
cbild.

"Gentlemen, 1 can do nothingr," ho said,
"I have paid nearly baif a million dollars al-

ready to make up sums which ho has embez-
zled. 11e bas brought me to beggçary. The

law must take its course." 11e turned away.

The road between him and death was short,
and it would bc dark and bard.

On the same week an cldeî ly woman wvas

seen to throw berself into the Schuylkill river,
near Philadoîphia. She was rescued with dif-

flculty. She held ini ber band a satchel con-
taining gold, notes and bank books represent-
ing several tbousands of dollars. When she

recovered ber senses, she was asked:
IlWby did you do this ? You were in no

danger of want."
"lNo; I bad money enough. But I had five

cbildreh once-four boys and a girl. They all
went away. Tbey bave not wanted me to

visit them, and they do not write to me. 1
bave waited for years, ani they bave not corne

back. Folks told me they were doing well,

and were fine gentlemen and ladi1 ' they

or woman, wbo would not take the life of tbe

poorest living creature, kilîs the souls of those
wbo love them best, by years of passive, cold
forgretftilness and negloct.

"WELL DONE."

Net what you say,
Oh wish, or hope,

While threugh the darkness
Here yen grope;

But what yen do,
And what you are,

In heart and theught
And character-

This enly makes yen great;
And this,

If clothed in Jesus' righteousness,
\Vill epen Heaven's gate;

Soul, ail and buy
This precieus gem,

And wear it as
A diadem ;

A heart that's dlean,
A mimd that's pure,

Will prompt te deeds
Which shall endure.

Se Ged will ewn yen as lis son,
And say

Te yen when ends life's littie day:-
"Weil doe!1" my child; well doue!"

HO0W IT IS DONE.

I remember a man wbo had been a Chris-
tian for two years, but bie was bemoaning bis
biard and sinful heart. I said to bim one day,
IlDid you ever know a sinner who had not a
biard heart? "

"'No," hoe said, "but mine is getting, no
botter."

I arose and closed all the shutters, and
mnade the rooni quite dark.

"Why do you do that ? " ho asked.
1I want to teach you how to drive away

the darkness," I said; so I banded bim a long
broom and a duster. " Now, I wdnt you to
sweop out the darkness."

1I can't ," hosaid.
"Can't you if you try very biard? WiIl no

amount of physical foi-ce do it?"
IlCertainly not," hoe said.
Thon I opened the shutters, and the room

wvas beautifully illuminated. IlSo you s00
tbat, if you want the darkness and dreadings
of your beart to bo dispolled, it is not by ar.y
amount of effort of your own, but by ltting
in the ligbt of the' Sun of Rigbteousness.
But now that wo have such a beautiful light

in the room, we inay close the shutters agrain;
wo shail want no more, I suppose, for a
month," I said.

"What do you mean?"
1I mean that we are not to oxpect to bave

a stock of grace laid up, on wbichk we may

draw; but that, if wo would continue in the
ligbt, we must koep looking, up to the Sun,

and roceiving His blessed rays into our souls."

BOYS WHTIO BECAME11FÂPAMOUS MEN.

1

0f course tbe lamp would not burue"Jo

air. To tbink of the right tbing to do,

thon promptly do it, boys, that is WhIt 1
the difference between a commoin"
hero. This little fellow, wbose nam'e.*1 if

mentioned-Mick, or Ted, or Jackhas"'in A

the making, of a grand man, cool, resol1te

choyer.
Fortunately thore was an overseer laeaItibi'

wbo, wben ho beard from the lad aIou 'A~

lamp, went bravely tbrougb the gal, iD o
darkness and set open a door, the ly 0
wbicb bad £orced the gas into then'
of the mine.

Ail lbonour to themn botli.

550

cbildren. Tbey snatcbed up the youngest, an1d

bade tbe others foilow bier; the tbree eIdest
did so; but John, who was then six years 01d,
was not awakened, and in the alarm- was f

gotten. The rest of the family escaped-soII3e
tbrougb the windows, others by the gardeD1

door; the miother, to use bier own expressionl'
"cwaded througb tho fire." Just thon Jûhil

was bieard crying in the nursery. The fathe'
ran up tbe stairs, but tbey wero 50 nearly COn'

sumod that thoy could not boar bis weight:
and being uttorly in despair hoe foîl upon
knees in the hall, and in agony commonded
the soul of the child to God. John bad beel'

awakened by tbe ligbt, and flnding, it im'POO
sible to escape by the door, climbed upOfl

cbest that stood near the window, and WO$

seen from tbe yard. Tbere was no timiefor

procuring a ladder, but one man was boisted
upon the shouldors of anotber. And thus ho

was taken out. A moment af ter the roof ice

i.Wben the cbild was rescued, the father ,ried

out: " Corne> neigbbours, let us knei do0411

let us givo tbanks to God. Hie bas givefl100
ahl my eigbt children; lot tbe bouse go; 100"
ricb eno'ugb." John Wesley always rein .
bered the deliverance witb the deepest 9rt
tude. Under ono of tbe portraits piublishe
during bis 'lifo is a represontation of a h1190

on fire witb the scriptural inquiry, Il"15eo
this a brand plucked out of the burning?

AN UNKNOWN lIER O.

iDeep down in a mine in Wardley 0 oiîiery'
Newcastle, England, tbere is a brave bbo

desorves to be called a hero. In a stlto

of sudden peril be used precautions 'whiob

preventod a dreadful explosion, simply bY bc
baving witb courage and presence of Ijd

11e noticod that bis lamp flared up,

sign of the prosence of dangerous gas. hv
bie hastily rusbed away, bis light migbt

burst tbrougb the wire gauze wbicb sur-roU

a miner's lamp, and setting firo to the 9$

caused a beart-rending accident.
The lad did notbing so silly. Wben qe

tioned by the superintendent as to Ilow
bad found out that tbere wa as in ùf ed
bô-urbood where be-was at work, lie"re
"Becauso m-y lamp flarod."

IlAnd wbat did you do tben "asedthe
gentleman.th

Il ook my picker, and pulled doWO

wick, but tbe lamp still flared." thene

ciwell, my boy, bow did you manage .b
"'Wby, I put the lamp insido niy J welut

and covorod it up tight, and the lan'P
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